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MOND; of th Aintodissosilo ant Whig
• GarmaatrCo • • tiesat Corro.poodeneo.

, Tbe'Delegace to .• • hat County Convention, ofthe
ain*lgaeonieand ' g party, all awhile: are meta.
heti of the Connell ofColvelipondence, are request

lid tosteel at dullerCourt House, oa Wednesday,
, INAfor the tramacnonof badness.

Asia..—This Li the universal
aoving day toPin*lnighend vicinity. Bnleorib.

• ';;s* tholeresidence* will plane sive no.
, •

Clunilittgrnout Roan.—Our columns, to

dsy ontlia the gratifying intelligence that the
e dietsion'Of the!Ohio and Penne:Outdo Rail Road.

. %Orals this city and Beaver, will be let to' con.
tileio,loll lbelith of the present month, and the
&Intim of the road in Columbiana County,Ohio,

ekat the Rai davit May. Thecenko road willthen
,giajttedsk coatract from this city to the OhioCanal,

The remainder of the dislike., be.
trim. Maaillonand Wooster, will doubtless be
ounintelieed In a few ononthii, as well 23 that in
aleibuid County, Ifthe people there take hold of
the *Orkin good earnest.

, .Werituderstsnd, byinkomation from New York,
I,' ;Radthaltosident of the Company, Gen. Roma-

log, has been enabled to make each arrangements

withthe nit void binds of the two cities ela ar
jziaolothe levitate !Vadat° easyon the wort be-

. twesa this • city and Beaver, and we conddenUy
expekt that; by nisi opting, die aGaens of Pitts.
boils will have the pleasure of riding in a rail
toed as; to the Ohio State line.

The mum displayed inthiagrent work,by Gen.
Robinson, the Engineer in Chief, and the Beard
ofDlrectors, is worthy ofall tira4e, sod their la.
bran,we doubt not,wdl be crowned with'bond.
sal 61100e111.

'DU Aurromot Numon.—We perceive by an
*Nola correspondence between the Nemetary of

- Shots and the Non.gichard N. Thtuupsoo, of In.
du"aa, to whom the. Preaideiot had tendered the

. lib:Winship to Austria," that this gentleman is
-:mapelled by private reasons to deg line the posi.
ticm. pdr. Thompson expresses, In gratehol team,
'Ma Sense of the President's kindness. The eon.
anion ofhis lam Mao truly eloquent and pwri-

ISPe. thatwe append dkw the beneitt of our sett-

:

, "The priming condition of affair s ai Amuto such
-dam demand of every ciusen of the country the
• entplityment of wherever vigilance and energy he
guy posses". that our bealtetions may be preserv-
ed sad the Unionof the States perpetuated. Al.
though In prince life, I shall (edit so Ina my de-
ty than LkaseTek it to be hereto re, toaid, by all
legitlinsfe menus, in rebuking that spirit offamine
and Giusticismwhichdm ezdangerd oar nations!

,•tisarlireasand peace. The geld of labor thusaf.
forded 'enticingly large for my ambition, and
will tarnish meabundant dutiesamoogit those with
whom I bays been long aseeelated, and to whom

;I am' altadied•by ties which am etreemstanees can
sayer. Anson:iv thaw duties, there is nonethat I
shall discharge with more pleasure or sincerity

the er.pression of the conviction that the
Indicated b the present Esecntire is sot

,only by patriotism and wisdom, but
tatoonilr catiolated to secure the permanent

iseseperuy of eke, country and the integrity of the

, Hr.Tip Aiwa I. one of the tout dheinuattedperofthe weet,and vu known in Cowen u
the "eloquent thotepeoa of Indiana.*,

utloiaflAvtttaßan.Bean Coen-vv.—There
.

Is Momlope of the Connellmillo project yet, as
slit' be seen by the kdlowing article from the
enderstrant Democrat. All the; necessary login
lakia fs now obtained, and Ifthe people, on the
tome willSu ahead and gradated bridgethe road;
an they can easily do, there will be but little dila-
catty ja. .prcenri tho iron, sad stocking It It
will.prawn sr splendid local business, sod-treble
the anklet Wade, that the Wheeling road will
ever receive. Let the friends of the Connellsville
/wed then go shear—-
':Panisatea atm Ctrazciman., flirt Resa—We

ham aeon aletter from • member of the Lerida.
tare of Maryland, , manna that a law had been
pawed incorporalles a armoury in I.ld. to meet
the. Prnsbungitand Coanellsville Rail Road Com.
pant at the State Line. This, the tae and nate.
esl mate, kaolin therivers—whilst the Wheeling
route mamas four or five then and aa may in-
tervening eterantaina at rightangles, withgrade.
anossding 118fat deseeut and ascent for twenty
mike together. and in other places mounted in the
Mr, en aisikl walls ef=imery 20D feet high. Wall
might' Louis McLane, the late President of the
crompiny, monocle= sucharoute *impracticable.°
Om It, aver be made! and if so, will it ever be
travailed. la competition with shorter, bedter,rand
*ski Pineal. Tpe Pittsiategb roule.oompared with
the Wheeling route, according to the report of
Mr. Wrote, the engineer of the Wheeling.road,
is tint halfthe equated distance, will mt east half
this Money,and from wberre the road now cruses
tbelerqb the Pittsburgh route down the river
has Mr grade-over 20 feet per mile, (equal to a
deadloyal the .rbole way) connecting at Pius.
harsh-with the great. Atlantic and Pacific road;
whim the Virginia route ands at Wheeling without
any *asternroad to carry them beyond the 01110
rivet cep connect them with the -great wee=
RUMS! ratite to the Nate. .C42 nth a load
elm:mete with, other rail road. When it has been
damonatrated that the stages can carry
Eon Cumberland to the steam boats at
Incheat halt the time required to carry them on
therall.road over maculates and steep grades to
Wlerinigl Them are qua-teemworthy teegrave
consideration of the peopleof Maryland. Will
theRail Road Company answer them! We will

TogDa/milt=Raa.:—A new Whigpa.
partionnuiTa Itaappearsoco at. Albany, N. Bork:
Theeditorsare JaromoPaUer, Eeq., recently San.
siokro' thei Itiparie district, in that State, and

SoWara.Esq, trdnor teethe Utica Daily

it IS astabynacidni a, Sinrcargh ,Whig • paper,
pledged to maintain- the dextrines and principles
of tin Nstunial,Whig :pany. We gladly tvel
minas it isito doi,WhigRanks.

New,York Albion. which Is perfectly ea
fait. in these matters, informs us th at JennyLind,
Mel 'weebl'a Arm singer; beautiful Cott°, the
worms-dial dancer , St. Leon, her husband, a
great nioUnist and dancer; Catherine Hers: the
Queen ofEnglish Opera ; Ettanis Heave% whom
Jenny Lind calla the greatest Wring tenor, and,
'nth' them two lam, a whole English opera eom-
pa4—itMleauCmire wonderful still) Franeoniti
oelebratettCiretts troop from Paris, are to come
omit betlieellthis and the next sealcol.

liesseelbwatot—ut Felton Mown:mat essoci•
Edo° hasbeeW Anted at Troy, Indiana, for the
pmpoesi of,Allecting fowls to erect opon Nome
bold promontory on 11'61.211,er °lnch. . n.....,eng

to the 100010111 Orate tither of Bteent Novi lion
Fcdteit tests oa the hankt of the Ohio, as ho wish-
ed; and the noise alio passing otaawboins bas
baxmaiihia Cu beyond his mat sanguisie

"P": - •

• ..1110111 11/11,11.111111711.0.

pozdana• a the FlF.ablugh Gazetta.
Main:Mao, Much21 1830,

letheHoUse, to day, the Senate amendments
to the bill providing an the elealoa of Auditor

ettest#and Surveyor (Anent, were cannoned
With emsrgeos or that which made. the

Amities snail Ineligible.wlthin three peak=
the in4dtilion oaths termfor width.ie shall have

bees-eletsted. • This •• they sterek out They

alto wrnded the Senateamendatents, by making

the if‘gref:eracestllbe euenti_Snwreyois three
years' Tin 8.01110;40 /14/4.brineetred Inthe
otonalilkonl as to toraeLtki&e, but fintrid
"to the llrYia" legahl 16 tit , in-digits*
ofthstAltdittiaennil,:. I At,* is. Howe wilt

hose torecede; seer thstitni'tjueatleti will'ven-
om, yuisern'he ertde&bra Commitnectreon.

Thotda tosahorlee the iSehool Dhiletom of Oho
&h .Wed of the eft), of Piltehtingh, ,to; bormiw
tooMi.llll,tehon:Op, end reaa"a ocaoad Ala
Utra time 111414sitt,momta a Fatilaia, spird 400.
.ut itimazgabizik.consoweilitacksuipii,i6 rtd cuy.

The remainder of the day was consumed with
the discussion of the bill of Mr. Smith, of Cambria,
Yer'enteS the lot of 1817, in refinance to the

slave. MrVßorter'ernyed
to snake imply to the able aunt uninnw'" "-

gementof Mr. Wean, of Chester, on Mid 'Meg
aide ofthe question, a day or two before, bunt was
ne go. •Thel, speech was an entire failure, and
like hie infainetts report upba Me aerie itubjedf,

did not offer • mingle argument in favor of the
passage of the bill.
,le the the bill tomaul therseervisge envs
toad between Edwin Format nod Catherine, his
wife, aggin came op. on the bill reported by the
committee on the judiciary,to which that subject
was ialerted yesterday. The bill provided In sub-
stance that the Court of Common Pleas of the
City and County of Philadelphiashould have jan
hidlcelon, and wavthereby empowered to decree
the divorce of Edwin, Format, from the bonds of
matrimoty,entered into. with Catherine N. For:
rest, has wife, notwithstanding the sold Edwin For-
rest may not have resided within aptitude the full
length. oftime required by the constitution, previ-
ous to the filing of his petition, or libel for the

Upon thetnal passage of this bill the yeas and
nays were demanded, and resulted—yews Id,
coy. If', an the till failed. A reconsideration.
however, was afteturiuds moved by Messrs. Par-
ker and Sankey, and the hill will doubtless pass
to morrow. Certsinly there can be but littleob-
jection to sending the matter to the Court,where
the parties will have the priviiege of a trial byjit•
ry, ((they desire it.

Laird's model bank bill then came up on second
reading, and acr.upied the remainder of the day,
without getting 'through with more than halfof its
numerous provision.. Onlypee importantamend-
ment wee adopted to day-i-rhat of making the
shamsof stock payable in lithe noise ol specie

paying haulmas weLLas goldand alive:. A motion
made by Mr. Doges, a VA or red republican,
worthy to be a wociated under all circumstances
withLead, tr. strike out .fiteen yearn'. the term
the which all banks should hereafter be chartered,
sad ineert °um." was noted down by .'decisive
vote. The Senate will lick the monstrous thing
Intoa decent shape, I think, before trey ate dotter
withit.acid then let it go ire a model specimen or

• •foco bandierift in tbo way ofleginlntive links
tug. Lbave no greet penchant for penonaldies„
but it doeneeetifto me that you can tell a modern

vdtarzfotroby his locks. There is a sort cf moral
and mental deformity—a Jealousy and suspicion

every thing and every body, which manifests
itself through the eye, and is made stiii more sp.
parent by the general beating and-manner of the
man. Laird and lingua are models of this class of
politicians They see gunpowder plots in every
corporation, no matter how simple, or what por.
pose it is designed to carry out. Such fellows
ought to be confined to their legitimate spheres.
The village bar room is the only place in which
theirstatesmanship soil shine; and co where else

should they be allowed to hold forth. COBDEN.

PROM BMW 'TORS,
CorrtspOrtaance ofThe Pittsburgh Gaze..

.Nrar Sioux, March 26.
Thera o little news, in the general way, and

the history cif the day I. confined to business mat-
ters. Money is getting more in demand, not from
legitimate business, but from ispecolatoss, who
have got their ideas well elevated, and think Ro-
tting can be bought which will not twit at an ed-
vanes, ere long. The banks are all discounting
freely, and we are well advanced in bubbles, as

o 1835. The BubTrettertry has now in Its vaults
$3,100,000, the largest som ever known to its pee-
sermon. It will mon be diminished, from various
mosses, the mast prominent of which Isa payment
on the part of the Mexican Indemnity. Ourim-
portations, too,are over, nearly, and the expenses
of the-government will soon diminish our hoards

Ourcity government has taken a long step in e
mach needed reform, and has voted to abolish
the tearoom, (a noted restaurant =stained by the
city tosupply chimpegreasuppers,M ummberiof
the governments) end to pay membersfaun dollar.
per day for rack meeting, which is to cominepre

en thefirstefeyery month. Under theold regime
no Abierriaan commenced the day by sernice+ in
thy CoMmon Pleas Conn, $3; afternoon. ai Com-
name, $3; as a member of the Board of Super
visors, in the evening, $3, to which was added
other perquisites, making the office quite • avid
066.

The nem from England ie not favorable for the
iron. trade. Makers of pg iron wero ready to
meet the market at 44p 455. 6d. par ton, which

atdeeline. The lump!), continued large, with
thefurnaces busy. At handrail road iron ..f5 4s.
6d.,or own twenty doe dollars; 01 course, with
such prices agile:A we canuot compete, nod we
must use English non while oar own Los don.

Oar legislature Uupassed a general rail road
hillof the greatest importance. The dittingtdatc
logfeature ot this bill, is the power which.it con-
fers on vcluntary associations, technically termed
theright of " eminent domain "—that is the pow-
er to take the property neceraary for their rocs, on
plying a jurt compensation, and under certain
stringentrev:amides, without coming to the 'mi..
Leone for it, or for • declaration of " publicutility,"
in each elute where tearight of way cannot beob.
Weed by negotiation. Inthis respect, it conform.
to the general plank mud and turnpike nos.

The,Cracent City, which arrived lan Mehl, and
the Odle, which came to day, bring no new. from
California, of the timeliest Importance.

The Ohio brings home 100 passerigers, 30 from
Chaves, 39 from Haven., and 24 from New Or.
lean.. Among thelatter fa the wile of Dr. Grain
U. a Senatorfrom California.

Shealsoltrought 25 pusengers, and one bor of

gold dust;from Chagres for New Orleani.
Flour heavy; sales were made of 1000 brls at

$4 25 0 4.50, for fine State; Common, fi4 75 Gr 4.
'9l; Choice at55 05 121 ; and pure Genesee at
55 0021 ' 0 5'73 ; Southern fa heavy. 100„brls nye
•Flour sold at 52 Sll.. Id Corn Mealnothlog
'log. • Grain--Whent•in• good demand; market
'very firm. InCern nothing doing, market kaiy;
`Provision—Pork, Mon, 810 25; Prime, 59 621
and del ;100 byes. ggpd country Beef sold et S9,
,Cat Meats, I 0 tea Dry Salted. Sides(rfillp)atse.
Lard'dott. goner in demitid at . full pricom—
Cheese 61 0 Or. ask 24e.,
while buyer, are not inclined to ga higher than

231c.for Prison. .

Trla.lof Prg.G. John W. Webstoir
[blade up from the reports la the Hoehn Jew,

Did, Transcript—l;d Traveller.]

S.ParkMari Blake called—Am a rehttive ofthe
!map& Paskitia.: I took a very. active part in
the sestet after Elv.•Parkman. .1 had occasion to
call on Dr.Webeger, on,Monday morning, at the
College, between the boors of 10and 11 o'clock.
The Monday afterithe "disappearance. As I
tended the steps I.me a student. as 1 supposed,
and he rang the bell. Mr. Littlefield appeared at
the door of the front entry. I' asked tom if Dr.
Webster lectured that day. He said be did not,
ma sold he believed that he was In the lecture.
room: He tried the door ofthe lecture room and
it war fastened. Mr. Littlefield asked my name,
and said-that he would go round the, book way
and give my mane to Dr. Webster. Ile.did

•

t waited what I thought win an unreasonable
time. He unbolted the front doorof the lecture
Kam, passed oat; and Iwent in,. when I now Dr.
Webstar coming oat of his back private tenni.—
Hehad ona smoking cap and working dress. ap-
Paniatly;' I took particular notice ofDr. Web-
aiet's appearance as I descended thesteps of the
tartans WV= lb stood atilt until I approached
him. I told him that I. had learned be had on IR•.
tarriew with Dr. and that I bad coma'
to all the particulars of that interview. Dr.
Webster then wanton tomate that on Tueaday
Precedull Dr.rarkman's disappcaratice, Dr. Pack.
.man bad called there nekire his lecture was fins
wind. Ilesat down and waited for the lecture
to elm. Dr. Webster pointed oat the seat be oe-
opted. He titleaning upon his elbows, waiting
very laulently tor him toohm. - •

tbe lecture wan finished,' Dr.:Parka:ancame up ,to the table and said, nisctor; I wantaurae money." ile.vrain very ton,tiexcited and
44101." have $5OO in your pocket and I
,wantsome of u." Dr. Webster'. conntensuce I
thought, lighted op and expressed a great deedor
auger,- when he related this tnteraiew. He said
be told. Dr.Parkman that he could out quite pbr
him on that day, as ha had not collected alt h,o
d.fns his: lower.. Taco Dr. Parkman Asked
him when he could do it, and he said on Friday.
lld said Dr. Parlonan then went out, and -that n
Friday. the 23d, on coming into the tap, be cal led
at paPirlittkan'r 1110tble,iliW him at the door, and

Walt worild coma to his lecture room after
his imam Wetday, he iambi anide it; that Go did.1 collie akin ballpa 4 one. I asked him how he

•knew.abOut the time. . Fie oaid his lecture had
bete fialabed,nod three of his .roseate gapped
to0.0 bim..questfons, and alter getting through,
Waylays', to the back part of theroom to look at

pitlares that- had been flesh put up there,
and afierviardswent crab

ThatYee, Won Dr. fiarkman came; that: hq
;Were in,, 14a great hurry, canto his table
where be littstudlog, sad .abed him if be ilia
lealay,ittut ald he was;that Dr. Parkmau thee
leak eat et pooket bundle ofpapers doacrup

islacnia paper;andstreW 'mit the nitht.'
VA he, Dr.:Wage:, teak oat the meneyand paid

tom • - 4 el d some cent-,wheth-
er f u a, donor, or centa he could
no , - he received themonerwahnotfarhefing, anti we. gulag ofTvlea' thaT he; Dr.

There is one thing you have film
gotten, Tor., and that it, that toorigege”—that Dr.
Po/kraut said, "Ihaven'ttiC.%rah me, but t will teti
that it isaftended ton—this he then Westoat with
themoney in his hands, exposed to view in scare
leas way. I thenasked him it eq. could reeollectthemeaSyc lilt might be of great importance to
his discovery. '

He 'aid he could not recollect any thing ebodt
them, uxerept bill of $lOO own the tiew.E.tuttandDerilt."l asked Min ifbe had the notes Dr. Perk.• • • -- - .
man gave up. He answered in the affirmative,
but ut a way to make a strong impression upon my
mind. He appeared confused. I asked if any
one wan pm/este Ibia interview, when be said
very emphatically•No." Then I left him. 1
had been acquainted withthe doctor for a good ,
many 'tare. I noticed Mathis manner,was sin-
guler on my flintentering his room. He mourned
to wantI tat cordiality find politenessthat is usual
to him. As I came down the lecture room steps

had my eve upon him, and thought that he look-
ed pale. He received me in ■ stiff and formal
manner, and Iam quite confident that he did net
put out his hand to me.

His manner when apeaking of Dr. Parkmm be-
being angry, wee Ithoughtsingular. He made no
erpreaion ofsympathy; this I thoughtstrange when
every person you met in the streets expressed so
much sympathy with the family of Dr. Parkmim.
He made nr inquiries as to the search. He said
very little about it. He made RD Inquiries at all
about thefamily of Dr. Parkman. L was not more
than 15or 20 minted withDr. Webster.. There
•was a change of positionand trukaaerafiaille hid
commenced talking upon general subjects—but
none while we were talking about Dr. Pakman. I
wentout by the same door I entered, and I heard
the door bolt after I left

[A recce was granted at this point by the Court
to secommodateithe jury. Duringthe recess the
prisoner was busily engaged is conversation with
his counsel.

Charles B. Starkwenther called.-1 have been
connected with Au police tour years. I emit
part In the search after Dr. Part-man on Saturday
after his disappearance, and op to the time the re.
mates were found. I went to the Medical Col-
lege on Monday with Mr. Kingsley about 12 o'-
clock. Wentup to the front steps. I too Mr.
Littlefield. Saw Dr. Aineworth and Dr. Bigelow.
I think I told them that we bad come to look over
the College. Mr. Littlefield tiled Do Webater4
lecturetroom dcor,aad itwas fastened. Heknock-
ed on it quite hard, .d then Dr.- Webster came
and opened the door. We told him what we came
for. He opened the door; wo went io down the
steps to the back laboratory, .d when we got
to the steps •of the lower laboratory, Dr. Web.
ater eon", .this is all my apartments..

Mr. Littlefield opened the door in his apartments
and we went out by the laboratory galsa door.—
We merely looked round the roosts. Was there
only a, few minutes. I was one at the party
who•weor• out toarrest Prof. Webster on Fos
day night, the 29th of November. Mt. Clapp and
Mr. Spurrwere with me. The Doctor talked ve.
ty freely while coming in, about the rail road, and
• Mn. Bent who-had seen Dr. Parkin. on
Friday. And he waited us to drive round over
to the Port to see her. We cure over Cragie's
bilfdge into Boston. Mr. Clapp 41Iked with the
DOctor. Whenwe got to the caner ot Second
mini, Dr. Webater remarked "ion ought have
taped that if yen want to go to the Col.
lege " Somethingwas said about the driver bo-
ne men—also about the water that hod been
sounded. Mr. Clap sat beside Dr. Webster.- - - -

When mega 4:11 tail we got out and went
into the bank office When we got in Dr. W.
eatd, "Mr. Chino, w. ta.does this mean, Mr. C.
amid "we have done looking tor Dr.Pnikninn, and
reit nee to custody for th ; murder of the Doctor."
"What! me?' lays Dr. W, 'Ater. "Yes, you, Pie,
and you are in coatody for the murder of Dr.Park•
man. Mr. Clapp and Mr. Spurr then left as,
and said they would go and are it they could hod
Mr. Parker and the Merited. Mr. Ciapp , made
out • minium', handed it to me, and said "don't
commit the Dr. 011[11 I get ketch. He told me be
would go and find' Mr. S. Er. Parker. Immediate-
Ir after they went out, Dr. Webster called for a
pitcherof water, and he drank nevem' timer.

asked me"if they had found Dr. Parkunsn
I told him"I winkled he would not ask me any
numinous, as it man notproper 'FN. rue to answer
them.' He NUJ, .you might tell me something
chant it,' "where did they find hint" "Did they
hod the whole of the body" "How moue they
t suspect me" "Oh! my ettildree, what will
they do", "0.1: what will they think of met"

When did they get the istformationr I naked
the Doctor Wang body had enema to his prime
imam:events but himself. "Nobody has access to
my usivito apartment but the porter, who makes
the fire.^. There was a pause of • minute and a
half, when the Ur. added, 'that villain, I am •

ruined man.' There watt no farther COTITCIIII69I3,
The Dr. walked the floor, wringing bid hands, af•
ter whichhe 'mit down.

I saw the Doctor Put his hand to his 'es' poet•
cloud pot it up to his mouth; and in a moment
he stretched out in • epascnota if in • fa. I went ,
to him and said, "Dowor, !area% you been tat-
ingany thtng ' and be said "he had not." Ithen
helped him up from theware, and he walked the
door. I was with him about an hour, and Mr.
Clapp <erne back and toltme to commit the Doc.
tor I took hold of hispightarm, and be could not
stand. I asked Mr. Cummings, one of the new
dupe, to take bold entire. He did and we

him lathe lockup.. I told Mr. Commings
that I thoughtbekadbees taking nomethitig.and
I thoughthe had better spudfor a physician. I
paid this: to 011:0121i0p tea presume
of Doctor, whenwe got to thelookup tinders
Death the 06100. Mr. Clapp thoughtwe had bet.
ter maimed toe a physician, but no down every
fewer 10011Uleb and look to him. We had to lay the
Doctor inhis berth;we laid Elm upon his aide, and
he tarned over upon his Moe. Reappeared like
a man In a Ht. I never saws man insnob estate
in toy bfe. I have seen a greatmany men in fits
but Doter one iike him. I left the Doctor, and
sow him about three quarters ofan hour after-
ward at the Medical College. Dr. Webster, Mr.
Parker, Mr. Andrews, Mr. Pratt, and several nth.
ere, were up in the Tpperlaboratory when I 04010
there. I only was present when the privy door
sod private room door were broken open. While
in the laboratory the Dauer appeared very much
'gcrei:fet a not so much so op .I‘sas ha did
d

asshuedia theremoval ofthe feelleM / hand-
ed the remains from the scuttle. 1 don't recollect
that the Dr. odd any thing, but asked err game
water.. After the Dr. hap been in the laboutory
theremades wee shown to the Dr. I Was at the
college, day amis. until they were carried sway.
I have some fish hooky and twine. These were
timid just as they are in Dr. Webster's private
room In his upper laboratory. (Willemexhibited
the articles to the jury. The hooks were imaged
as who fprm of • grapple. Thens were three of
these grapples—of one heck. of two hooka, and
one bt three hoolm.) I now them on Friday night.
I took the hooka and twine on Saturday. They
were rolled up in a paper on the thelf. The
bundle of twine and hooks together. 1 meon the
closet where the valuators are kept. There to
another ball'of Urinethere yet.

Ott Saturdey there was a general search. I was
In the upper leborstary, and hesrd my name call-
ed In the lower laboratory. Iwent intothe lower
laboratory. It was Saturday afternoon. I went
down, and raw Mr. Feller bringing a lea cheat.
He tuned • tea chest over. Itcontained part of
a bunion body, together with aqoautity of tan.
Upon the Sego them was a quantity if twine
wound round. 1 eta • piece of it off'. (Witness
exhibited the piece cat ott) All this Wine Lou
the thigh. (The counsel the the government prop
pewit to ask, m relatioato- teabunch of skeleton
keys found at the college, sod this was allowed.)

boned ell but one In Dr. Wetater's private room
on a shelf, in a little drawer. The one 1 found in
his wardrobe. I have tried the key.; and—(anr
ewer ensued.) - •

[The answer won arrestedat the suggestion of
the counsel for the defence. The government
contended that tee evidence to he elicited bad •

bearing upon the gaze, *lOl4 touchlng such
arxplanglons alDlVWCiater InigbiJitcre to make
ofthetnatuterSt 'which the keys fume into his
Ipisseerno.'n. 11the Dr. should edemas's' , that he
found the key, and placed them in his drawers,
and it should be shown that among them were
some which would fit the locks of other apart.
manta than his own, the Attorney Generalthought
that this would have an Important bearing open
the troth of the statement is kWh the Dr. might
have made. The question was admitted by the
Court.]

Ihove tried thekey.. One of theta fits the dia.
sewing room door. A second fits the door of Dr:
Watteau's lecture room, and the More room he.
low. There ere two locks on the lecture mom
:Ober, leading out Into the trout entry. This fit.
'We lock. This bears the marks el being Med.
This, a third, fits the front door of the sipper steps,
and the one below the maim—Thud are all the
keys I know any thing,about. Therewas • cop.
board where them had bees three•drawers, which
had been removed. When Dr. Webster won
roeght to this Police Court, In the Judge's room,

And Mr. Andrews was themjlltald,•Dt. lAtebslet
IhavoTound florae keys in your room.' •What,

says he, 'those that are filed! 1 plehedihem op
n Froit Street, and threw them in' Thew were
1. words. , •

' Stephen IL Kimballcalled—l knoWDr. Webster
by signt. Monday or Tuesdayhe came Into the
store and incinimil for large gheedoh hooka I eel
collect the day, as Mr. Lane wont away on Wed.
nesdny and WON MlOlOl2lO time. Mr. Lane au

the stoma! the; time. Itwas lath In theeau
noon,bat the light was goodenough.

' James W. Edgerly called—l am in business at
Hp. 3, Union Street--hardware basins:ea. Re-
teteMber the time of Dr. Parkman •• disappearance.

peritoo came into the stem-on Taeaday alter.
Wrop,-abont night, and inquired for the largest

funks. I showed him the largest that I bad,ttl he took six. (Witham Identifiedthe hooks
fir ad In Prof. Webster's rooms) There isa pectu

air ruck on them, aadthe basks west, unusual
atge. I have had them on hand tor 'event yews.

think I hateawn the person who- bought them.
did not thenknow him. • (have sees him InPill

cod in -court He did tint state any purpose tot
which be bought them.

William W. Mead called sed-sWorn.-1 am in
hf hardware business. in •Uokra Street: i have

scan Professor Weber only lately:" '.A person
cum en Friday, alter ThenkajOeingi *44lege/red
defish ',dohs, 1. eaked • whet hod La Wanted::

la that he wished to haveamtresto Soul al
grapple with. I look downt4eir usew, and heL
bo ght three. put thtni ilia shpwerthim how ha might' ford imp 'The size wascoasidemble smaller thin the oyesprodoced
Co trt.

• roman- M: Tyler Called aid swam—l am a
en - and twine .mathaflettirtsrfAive hese la the

nese forfatty five "1 sal dab judge'.
• trinttiarapl'Orkidrdeacrl • himoftweet.ss "RRR• tht••is.'''''7W •• • W • • dto •

which identified ea having seen before nodmarkl.d.l The twine was that found round the
thigh offihe'remalas.)

: • (Wfifilmit Mei eztmhied the twineattached to
thefishAntoks, and-the hall of twine. The firstbe
iwonotintied two threaded' marline.) I have get
Abe least donbt that all the twine mentioned hi one
And the:mures thing. The manufacture of each
twineintmosnal at the present day. It le made
gamed peen Ramie hemp. Thin hemp is used
on shipboard.

American hemp is generally used for awl mar-
line.' There fs an irregularity to the manufacture,
end this want of nuiformaY Prove/Abet it in in.
terided`tor common ow.

Cross examined—l undertake to say that the
twine is one and the slime thing. I used to work
generelly,filly fathoms, and then ball up ten or
twelve fathoms. My price for this twine would
ba2s.cents—far dew rotted it would be 20 cents.

I consider ibis twine carelessly manufsconed. I
judge of the small piece ((rem tie thigh) by the
stock and manufacture both. It is so laid up as
to be very strong. Whether this piece from the
thigh wufrom the same ball ay the twine of the
hooks, Ican't up. There is a slight difference In
the manufacture of the two end. of a quantity of
twine. This, Ishould say is from the wheel end.

Be-examined—There is considerable quantity
ofthis kind manufacturedfoe the uno ofships, but
tfone for store use.

Gliarles P. Lothrop am foreman to
Mr. Nathaniel Waterman; Professor W. called at
the shop on Friday, the 23d of Nov., about teno-clockin the morning; ho Said he wanted • box IS
inches equate, and 13incheill deep, made for him
out of thick tie; I said we generally made inch
boxes out Of light tin, unless it vita necessary to
exclude theair; he said he wanted it made tight.
with handle on top; he wanted to knovr. if I could
not =Mtn without having e grove in It; Mr. Won
terman come up and made some apology for in•
tereopting him, and naked him how Dr. Parkman
acted when he took the money; Professor W.
raid ha took the money in his hand and darted ofr

Waterman said that headidn't believe that
Dr. Parkman went over to 'Cambridge but had
been murdered In one of bin tenements, near
North Grove street. Prof. Webster said there wag
no doubt that he went over to Cambridge, be-
cause he was seen going over the bridge; there
was a little more conversation.

Gross examination of this witness declined.
Samuel Brown called.—Aon one of the toll

gatherers on Cambridge bridge; khew Dr. P. and
am acquainted with Prof. W. On Friday after.
noon, the 23d Nov.. lemon Prof.W. from the win.
dow of a grocery store, at the corner of N. Grove

I street. It wag about 4, o'clock; I walked out of
I the 101 l house towards Cambridge bodge. Milted
I him ifhe could revel:mac the 220 bill. Early io
I the morning of Friday the. 30th Nov, an Irishman
I gave me a $2O hillon the Freeman's Bank. to take
I a bill of one cent out ot. l told him I should have
I to give him small change for it, which I did. I

took the bill overin Mr. Hadley, the toll gatherer,
I the otherside ofthe bridge, nod he advised me to

keep it,end 1 eked err. W. if he chought h
could teemenine the bill,as Ithoughtit might hav-
moo connection with thedisappearance of Dr. P
Webster mid he could not teemlnise It, bean -
be had paid Dr. P.aeveral thiterent denomina.
bons, and could not tell what they were. I uoir
Dr. P.thelast time en the Wednesday ;weakn
to his disappearance. He passed on the bridge
two or three times, and had stopped twoor three
times at the toll house, to amain. if I had teen
Prof. Webster.

Cross Esaatine4l.-1 mentioned that I bad re-
ceived the bill an soon an I got to the other aide
et the budge.

Botany N. Colman vaned—nave known Prof..
Webster several yearo; saw him on Eriday, the
day ofhis arrest at icy house about 4 o'clock, P.
b 44 the aervaul let him in, and 'comedown stairs
and recognized the Prof. at once; he asked me
what time I had seen Pr. P. last; I replied on
Thursday, a week before Thanksgiving; he ask-
ed, "Was Ittint oo Friday that you saw him In
No, it was nut on Friday, but Thursday; be asked
"How was he dressed !" I replied, In dark cloth-
es; Prof W. paid"There has been a coat found
withspots ot blood no ft, which is said to be his,
and a hatalso known to Its; this hat was bound
In • dock in Charlestown, and recognised by a
deck of R. O. Shaw, brother in law to Or. P ;when
I told him . I had seen-hint (Dr. P.l oe Thursday
Nat, he said, 'Oh dear, then I am afraid he has
been murdered; 'he (Prof. W.)asked MO again at
thedear when be was going, "Rut wan', it Fn•
day?" ho then 101 l the hones and I don't know
whirl way he went.

Cross Examination of this witnsudeclined.
Samuel D. Parker, County Attorney..-Oa the

evening of Friday, the Umbel November,the door
of my office opened, and Marshal Tnkey, H. G.
Shaw, the Drs. Eligelosi sod one or two other' el.
tared, and stated to me dust the reamingof a it..
man being had bees found, by Mr. Littlefield, in
the yank of a privy connected with the
tory of Prof W., at the MedicalCollege, in North
Grove WWI, and ii was believed by them Mel
Prof.W. ergs the' murderer; they wanted Wirer-
rant,thcrefore, to snouthint on the seetwatina; I
told them If any sae of them believed it, they
should go befits a jounceof the Peace and make
a declaration to that etfem, sod the justicewould
Issue • sawmill; Minkel Tokey said hq would
mate a declaration le that effect, a warrant flu
accordtogly nettled by 'urine Merrill, of the Po-

. hem Coum; and the Protanor was arrested; I brat
at the jettwhet, he was brought in by officers Spore
Clem)and Stark:weather, he tau very much agi-
tated, and asktdfor water, but when itwas given
him he could notdrink; be appeared lo be in yen
greatdistress, and Ire. Martin Gay was called to
to render medical assi•tance,• ProfW. exclaimed
repeatedly, 'Oh, my wife and childrent' he asked
to see Mr. Prescott, hisbrother to low, Mr. Rice,
policeman. said he (Mr. P.) tryout of town;Prof
W. then wanted to see some one of thefamily;be,
(Prof W.) appeared hardly able to stand; some of
the policeeked Prof.W. if he could net explain
appearance. at the Cottesel

I told the police that Prof W. was not to in.
terrogated; we all went shortly seer to the Medi-
cal College; the Profesur wascurled into the eel-
ego and to his laboratory between two°Ewers. and
while there was greatly excited; Wage mail asked
him for the key of the watercloset, and he pointed
out a key hanging on the end of the shelves; the
veronica were brought up not of the cellar; and
Or. Gay said in answer to • question of mine, that
they were pallsof one body; Prof. W. did notgo
nese theremains; I requested Dr. Gay to attempt
to sash the Professor don't know what he said
to him; at the arringnmeot of Prof. W. at the Po-
lioe Court; the prisoner waived an examination.

Cross examined—l sent to the Revere House
the next day torthe friandsof, Prof W.

Inho M. Cummings, called and aurora—Am
turnkey and beeper at the jail la Levereu street.
On the night of Friday, the 30th November, 1649,
Professor Webster was brought to the pal by ctli•
cers Spurr, Clapp,and Starkweather; be was very
much agitated; he shortly after satdown ona set-
tee,and when I took him by that &boulder, he-did
not aopearto notice me; we lifted him into sf bunk
and I tell lam; Mr. Putter, the County Attorney.
soon after came down and said he wanted to see
Pr0f,.,,, Webder; Iwent down add shook, him
try the shoulder, and he cried out, " Oh ! I expect-
ed Vila"' Dr. Mtutin Gay came down and spoke
to hie, and he sprang out of the berth and threw
his arms around the neck of Mr. lone*, aa though
he woe fr,,;hiened; Dr. Gay asked him If he could
ant get up and came op Malts;he said he couldn't.,
and we took him and carried him op; to atter
ward pot him Into • carriage and carried him to
the Medical College; we had to assist him into
the carriage; he win much agitated still, and was
covered with a. cold sweat, complained of being
cold; the night Was somewhat cold.

When we arrived at the College, we assisted
him outof toeearriage,• we were obliged to tarry
him op stairs; in the laboratory, while we were
searching aboat,,we found a cost; and he exclaim•
ed, the coat I lecture in;' and as the officers
enterd theketone room ho said, don't know
what they want in there—they won't find any
thing therr,' we had to heir him Into the coach
again on the return to the jail, and as we were
riding along,' noticed that his pantaloons were
quite wet,and when !came to take oil his outer
coat, at the jet, k !pond his under coat we; thro';
we bad to carry Mat to the cell; be appeared is
great &drugall night; I event down. to him twice.
once at half put one o'clock, and once at: half
pant two o'clock; next morning ho was in the same
condition.

Crossexamination decPned.
quarts A. Andrews, jailor celled. Amjcl.

or of this county; remember
jailor,

evening when
Prot W. was arrested; was not at (ha jail When
he was brought In; I went to the !deafen! College
through the shed ; a number of gentlemen name
down weirs into the lower laboratory whem I Wes,
and a gentleman, I think Samuel D. Parker, called
my attention to thefarnace;. I looked into itand
saw a piece of what Ithought to be a human' skullnod frumolusofbones I turned from these tend
saw Prot W. within three feet of the door; he sat
down upon • settee& brnoed hlmaelftniu itWere;
Waletime afterward I asked Mr: SAX Parker it.
he wanted soy thing more ofProf,'W. He-said,
ilhave nothingtdsay." Soon alter this reply, I
Ordered two men to take him to the coach again
throughthe shed, and carry Moos tojall,• he had to
be assisted Into the carriage,as.when there In, the
carriage, the first thing he sold w, "Why don't
they sob Littlefield; he can explain thin." W,ben
he got down to jail he was much ngitated,and
said, "Oh, my poor family, what will they say be-
cause I don't come home.' 1NMI, clam bardfor
sod pity you." He anid,'"Yott ate sorry for, podpity me—Whatfor?" I said,"Tonee, youno *ehagitated." He replied, itoh, thit's it." °nide
Deli morale, bewail somewhatcahoot; be setup,
end as we mentioned the (act of the body haltingbeen Good at the college, be said, "It is no moreParkman'a body thin it is miner] don't know
bow in the world LI game there." lie allersiard
said, "I never liked the leotard LittleGeld,!the
janitor; I opposed his coming there all I could!'

• •
Longbefore the opening of the Court, this fore-noon, a largo gronpol well dressed oimeles gath.

ered °Weide the enteance toward the gallery, and
mandated much atkiety to get • place insuld, In
order to eee the pauper; -They were unable to
procure admittance, and wore by no mega amis•
gad at sot being able to mimed.

The, prisoner entered the Court room and took
tua see In the dock, a little before 9 o'clock, look-
ing much relreahaL lie convened witleenme of
his friends in apparent good mete, 'and smiled
Requently In the course of the evomeration.

Hie two danghicis met him In the law library,
before the trial commenced, and en alfectlogin•
ierview ask place.

The jury entered'. the Court room atthe nepal
hoer, but Ike Judges and (counsel 10e the past.
cation not having appeared until 10 o'clock, some
MilitY we.occasioned. The great topicof Memo*
vasallem in the early partofth e lotenoon was the
probable"line of detonate be taken up by prison.
Cr'. counsel- Thu was freely discuaecd dotal
the abaence of the ledges by ,theyqug, mamWn
tift 4 bar,lyoung doctors, Idle opectatora, and the.
masa Lupe galleries.

The various gunning.,rumor of an alibi, and
neon conjectures upon all matters appertainiug
lathe deCroce,were maiming. The gamma was
prfecipsilly tromped in examining Nathaniel B.
GoOld, with a view toprove the handwriting of
Dr. Webder.sid thereby 8z the wittingor wryer.

el !teen upon the prisoner. Some addressed to
the cittmarabal nod where to members ofhlifem.
ily. Wane. pointed notseveral letters and char.
sans thatioteresponded with the ibandwritieg of
the Prie.Adr. AD well no some of thefigures intro-
duced in the letters.. a

CLOT:LAND aan Prrnuntoa Ran. Rain.—
It give. us great pleaaure to learn from ma en.
tirely reliable source, that Wrangements have so
Gar beenconsummated that the work upon the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Read will now be
pushed to •final completion et the earliest passa-
ble day; and that seventy mile. from Cleveland
south outwardly, will be placed in running order
this &IL—Ramose WArg.

LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.,
199 WOODBTRMT, ABOVE FIFTH,

DPORTERS OF HARDWARE, CUTLERY,Re
Ask theattention of portharera to their

FRESH 111WNO STOOK,
Which they think will compare favorably, both in

extent and chewer., with that of any
otherhome, either here or in

the Eastern
raaLd&wirr
Another Wilma*Sm the Stud.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
Ma. S. M. Kam—Allow me to express to you my'

heartfelt giants for the greatbenefit I have received
from an anklecalled PETROLEUM.or Roca On., of
which you ate the ante proprietor. I had occuloa to
use itabout the Ist ofjumary, in a violentstink of

Rheumatism, wbsch was vary painful, flying about

from place to piano, accompanied withmachswelling,
so as toknipme it constant torture. I used the Pe-
troleum esiernalli, a few applications ofwhich re-
moved all pain, and every symptom of the disuse.
I net now entirely well, and would take this occasion
to recommend the Petroleum to all whomay besuffer-
ng under theagonizing palate of Rheumatism or kits ,

deed diseases (Signed) Gums WMIAS,
anti Perry House, Pittsburgh.

ID- See general advertisement In another Column
lobld
ltYl9ll/AXON AttaaA—Prepsredby J. W. golly

William street, N.Y. and(or sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth /reel. This will bofound • delightful artt-
de ofbeverageinfelonies,and particularly for sink
foetus.

Itatsa's Butusa.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being combination of Cocoa nut; lemment, in
•icomung and palatable, highlyrecommended panic-
ultuly for invalids. ['restated by W.Raker, Durches.
tet, Maw., and for sale by A. JAYAIEN, at the Pekin
Te• :Aar. Na. 7O Fourth ft mehl4

Improv•meat• to Detattataryi
DR. G. O. sTEAR:vs, late of Boston, La prepared to
naufactote and set Dnacr Team in whole and porta.. • ... . .

of 5fLs, upon &tenon or Annospharie SuctionPlates.,•
Tocentscux cu.° to rt.wine where the nerve ie.

avroied. Office and residence next door to the kink-
es office. FourthStreet, Pittsburgh.

Marasvo—J.ll. torPaddan.P. 11.Eaton. jag

DR. D. 11031/4
• Dentist. Corner ofrourtk

nni [Weiner, between
Market an witl.4lvin

Da. M'Lsues Lie. Pius is Now 'taste—The ra-
pidity with which this invaluable medicine has be-
coupe known and appreciated, can only be accounted
for upon the ground of it. real value. It has only re-

united one trial to establish its chums to the titleof

the only tantletty for the case of Liver Complaint

The following letter from a druggist to N e York,
..hone the manner in which these Pil's are retarded
in that section of the remoter.

Hemlock Lake, l.ningnonen, N.
Mateo em, IM7

Dr Helmet Dear Sir, I bare void oat all year Li-

verPills, and am carnal to have turbot lot imme•
Stately. There Mlle vein to tate moo wouderfully.

1 could have wild • much bustr quantity.if !had
been provided with them. The Inhabitants are send-

ing toRochester for them, hut wlterher there ere any

there or out. Ido not know Please mend me another
eupply ImMedtately. V 91108 T, Druggist.

flo- • -Temperance. Ble• wiii bo heldon
Monday evening, Apni ii. k the First Baptist Church,
on StaubMt, en. the Market Home.

Alldke—A Tempera.e lleteuei writ be held to the

Third Presbytenen Manta on Tatted.yevening. the

1J sum Gine INLX:Your Rochester, New Tort.is ex-
pected to address the ...wee

The Mango ofTentparanee generally are reeneei
•ilf mg.sled to intteud: apl.ft

Cm tbe ?IA lertal, btOa ite,M. Bms... 16.
Yel.an t. Wavra:to*sald.zi lass larm, dayh-

ItralWm.A.Int*, Kny,,all a Allestuay.

•
Al N•ple., on the Itch day 01 Fehruttry law, In tk•

t=, VA.,Al L. ntnr Ciiilthlt•CensoAs. been., Yaw-
Alitl•ltipm. In thrtPnAtd Staten 1,11.7 liredeath

waa tteAAWAAA4 ItY{.cawed received front • •tene
thrown trots the eruct Of Ve..ta, while
In eccuparry with adieu Aileen 011 the aide of the
moutyjnirt.

At Cmetatunt, ea Ih, 96th utm., Capt. Sugart. J.
It”o, a( the "Battey. theta "

His(antral will tats plate (tom hie late resulenee,
cornet of Annansetand Bank Lane, Alleil.eny thy,
tkis allernoon, at 3 &elect,to proceed to the ABeitte,.•
fly Cemo:ery. Hu friends end acquaint..ea are to-
n ed to attend withalferthet notice.

On An VAhinreb.l°lo, at dm eci,iiirneaof his aon
in I. Edward Itiiter, Allegheny city, Nr. J.
hannan. Firt, IneenylfefPttiladelphl.

NOUNS LiDIEr UTEBIST INSTITUTE.
IS !MOOT. has ham removed from Wyliertraet

to the law sad tommoctio. beeldlogadjoining
Dr. as Penn, between Hand .treatgad Irwin .

a:try, t"'"'ll7s! titcalar., or afdp
Late Priacip* of the Female deadriary,

Laairville,Ky.

Re.. IL EJlios, D. D Rea. Was.Snot.,
IL IL Iriddlc. D. D, S AL Sparks,

" N. Was, Gen. J. li.Moorhead,
" W. D. ;lowan', Riekard Edwais, Msg.

a11.‘131

DJOHN IlLAßTlN,respeettally announces to the
chisens or Thtslottlgh, that ba bai permanently

located Matto( In bluta 'arty, for theparroao of pratc-
tictag 'Medicine end titulary,to all Its varioasbrattah.
ea: Illaollbea is on narth street, Nololl. Itcaldenee
Nb Oi same sold/earl:oT

51,Trilr:estill'::Pettfl:doVi%e enTOrgIVI!tIrg
xeneralryi that Ma ILENEFIT and lass appeuance
voll take place on nali(Monday) .ram so, on which
ocuasionwill be perrornied Sir n R. Lytton'. ,cele-
brotedplay called RICHELIEU, or the Conspiracy:—
[(WWI... Mr. A. A.Addsms. To conclude! wott J.
11. Payee's totem wing snelo drums of THERESE, or
the Orphan of Gomm—Darwin, Mr. A. A.Addams.

_

EN DOLLARS REWARD—Los, on SaturdayT forenoon, a instilcalf .kin rocket book contain-
tura Or money; and a note ofhood lot wood.

Thefinder will merlon the above reward by !tatting
the .tatuf !Lads °MCA apl•It•

BMW CILOTIL

JJ. 1) STUART R ICO, willVD, or Philadelphia, op.
. on the lot of April. an entire new stork of

CLOTHS,IO4BOI!dEttE3, VE3TINGS,
And TAILORS' TRININUS, Ceuta. prices, eery
low fat cash. nt Na. d Wood at, next to NoRoma'.
Auction1i0n.., apiol&artlT

K. J7Wrrtmxtu,,t
(BL Louis. $

ST. Yourrium,
/ or Pima:q.v..

SAMUEL. J. WMTIIMILILL s 00.,
rtOMMISSION & 14IJRWARDING MERCHANTS,
kj No 47 Lore. 0 North Ceatcostretal street,
N,. Louis, MA.,
Ressamonte—E4oll.Rossetti &eenley & Co, Rh Lto.i

Bennet
Ureely,k. o.le,
Jatat4Sodd, Lonimila, KY;
I.llli La Caletanati,0;
C 11 (tram, Pool2lolos, Pa;

!pl-000 John Kilildebstro, raladelplaia
• -

410210VALI
Teems IL LOCkifiVool/ lkokseller 40d li:opener,
14) 104 Fourth wed,ifew dam east of Wow/ sizeci,

on 61 Wood stxo4l/. 401

S'l'l(4ll.l.',°.`t7,l,taitokd‘o•Uiosb:::ve'YY:ldatz"LNL'
Shot/old Ikea and /tool Woaks.

SINGER, HARTMAN CO.. No: ICJ Water street
mantalanturers of Spring, Plough, and UHrter

Suet, Springs...od Ail!. anvil., Theo,SAND!, ko ke. apl4u

URPIIY & BCROOPIBLD havereceiv wearoofItenkabe Colton Bummer fur34and Boy., an wellknown Joe durability ofcolor
and went- Aim,

Woolklasileteces and Tweed., in • great variety of
styles and yonlitlei. •

Person. wantingany article in Mi. lutewill be like-
ly to be suited at Me noich outcorner of Puutth and
Allarket elfedit.

Country Merchantsand other, 11
4
remember W.

R.lllurphyls Wholetale.ktoonts, up .11—aotrance
trout !Matte ttreott apt

_

AdMASON it 00, du Market street, betweenA. Thad and Poona, me nowopening
4 curatorsall widths Sabina% Lores and Menge;
4 do do . limn do do;
4 do mooreddo do,

compostor Ashlantodc loom *rand, Smyrna; Jac,.
Lel, and Swim, natant( themost complete assortment
eves ortcred ro thin sonar. apt-

Poe Kona.

TH.A.T al
Bauer .4 1eag. zneo.e:Lapeztio.f .l.ll..ensFey, by blermealrr. Nel.oll& The d

letINO by 1.20 1001, fodder on me .tree,, rod All.
gbeny riven with betiding@ and Alamo blAgine,l9 inch
eylleders 41 feel alrete. , The arbele be leued

(0000 1 peomaeleo eon be given Imme-
diately. Apply 10 ' ii. BALATON,

apt lw • Adjoining thebreads.
Crest copy, 11.1111 ebafgetbl. office I

Just neostssd.
ORION MONTAGUS; er • Yowl Clubman's
ilhoiec a Manaus.banded on the Karl, history

or a Messer. Abssianalll by C.ll. fdoMman one ry

, usu. val.,I Modem umbar. and LiteraryMen, being • sae.
and Gallery of Liresary PartnUts.by °cargo iiillillan;
repttatedcrake limiter Landon edition, 00,0 i• 110la
ILO 01, muslin.
Illyrsie, s Ineticusasyof Nablus. &a, No o.
Ulric 7ringle, theelsoMs linformer,by Woo D Wise;

Ivo! lei mo,
Arrtadomal-01,1h0 1.0611i,Dr Principles illannered

by Facts; complied by Ws LI Suably t vol Itcon mec•

liw‘Voisungs to Youth. ..sp•md
Platlate salpulsecharacters. By Hobert blasson; I

v9113 ma, muslin. )Yoxsolo br
apt No N Apollo Hdldmp. lronnh mrem.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Ohioand Pernuiltaana Rad Baal.

IpßoposAult ho received al the Writeof the
Ohio and Penna... Rail Road Conto.y. it

the City of Pittsburgh,unlit Wednesday, Me 21th day
of April, 190, for theGrading and Masonry of the
Rail Road, from AUetheoycity to the mount of Big
Beaver.• distance of twenty four mile. Drawings
and of the work to be let, may be seen
at the office m Pittsburgh,forone week previousto we
India, an application to Solomon W.-Reber/L*oller
Engnneer. and information may be obtained at .1
dme at die olee of Edward Warner. Resident Engl.
deer of the EasternDivision, New Brighton, Beaver
County Pa. The work is worthy of the atten-
tionaood cootractors.

The Grading and Masonry of the line in Columbia.
County, Ohio, will be iR at Salem, on NYedneslay,
the SW day of May.

By order of the Board of Directors.
aol-td WM. ROBINSON, Jr.

[Joanna!, Post, Chronicle, nod N. Y.Trilmne copy.]
CIOPAL VARNISH—to bids, bolt do and kegs of.
V good quality, warranted. For sale by

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,
091 Front .trees

/1 REASE ANDLARD—For .&o by
apt ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

VAREHOUBE, No 11,7 Flout street,) to renL In
quire of apt ISAIAHDICKEY & CO

OPFICE TO RENT—Up stairs;lll Water street.
Inquire of apt ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

IDOPATOF3.,2OONI (Pink eyes and Blues) in store,
and for sale by

GR-2140 bbl.in worn, d for tale by
;1 ARMSTRONG* CROZER
LS 011.-40 Mils No 1 Crinkling's winter; 11l Pla
,4ln Gore; andfor sale by

SELLERS & 1411301.$
!RED OIL—GO bbloGothrie'ot In prune order.
mole by aEI NICOLSU
DING—Wbbo andBlack glazed and common

ia band and for gala by
WICK lr. MoCANDLESS

di halfbbl. on hand, and for oale by
WICK la AIeCANDLESS. _

UNDNUTS-00e•ak. Mamma GruundN.
saie Oy • • I WICK & AIeCANDLESS

ITEBEANS-13 tack. rectivad and tarsal°
x apl WICK & AIeCANDLESS
ms---2a dos Corn Brooms tor sate by

i WICK & bIeCANDLESS
VASKED HAMS-173 raperior Canvassed

received and (or sale by
WICK& bIeCANDLESS

lbs Bulk jest received and Or sale by
ARMSTRONG k CROZER

ON—2 costs choke smoked Mom lbsIdes nod Shoulders jossmeld and far sale by
ARNISTRONU ¢ CROZER_ _

•
ION3-30b..* lust reed andfar sele by
l'1 A RMSTRONG ft CROZER
•KORY NUTav-10 lowa. In Mote and for .ale

Ell AROLOTRONG t CROZER
ICESTONE -400lb. in store and far •ale by

J. KlOO &CO
Na CO Wakstrect

IqUORICE ROOT—&V lb. mat on hand and for
nate by apt J KIDD tr. CO

11010TAPIL-314/U lbaprintr tratattY. F., atria by
apl J KIDD& CO

BACON-1,0 DIV Ms Hams just ao, of smoke;
Yl 008 lb. Shaalum

.5000lb. soles, far sale by
SELL/IKBk NICOLB

DRIED BEEF—W.OOO lbs sugar bored rounds, rust
outof smoke, tar sale by

apt SELLEIttt & NieuLs

MtitrS PORK-160 bbl.Mem Port
30 bbl, rump do, for sale by' •

MID=I

SUOAR CURED lIAMS-3 casks, a superior ant
eta, lay sale by

SEM=

r.s.BLICKETS—e3 doz. Benver
wo tin

Tubs,
Huck..

IeCANDLESSLi:!:1!11. - - - ---
WRAPPING PAPER--340 reams Crown, Doable
TT Crown. and Pleat:tn, for sale by

apt WICK it. bIeCANDLERS

PPRP SAI.P.RATRS-10 ou band
L. and tot sale bys

MiiiMINVE Ile- by
IeCANDLESS

SCYTkik: SNP.ATIIIS-10.1dna P•no WICK
We. by

Iei—ANIDLESS
1;11.:413I SALTS—TO bbleior Wei

u6umeni I.pll WICK &

POT apAt3/1-34 c was tut 1 ..1f... ty I16k"

low to elateeau
eCANDLFAIt

A Cl

PEARL STARCII—M, bya a as
rec'a am: lot .ala by

NV & M M

EllaCK TEA-5 hf eh.
J114“.eiC41.1341 •41. bl --

apt

DACON-1 casks yee'd per str Columbisto,..lfor
LA sale 4, C IIGRANT
01 IAKEB9' RERUN—Just oo band, • fresh lotof on

kinds, for skits by J KIDD & CO,
opt OK Wood st

DOTTLE CORKS-1W gross snpelul. for sale by
J_) apt KIDD fr. CI
(1011.0N-12 bodes Ilatutts, for sale by

Mkt All DICKEY & CO

ILIGATHEIRS—Vor see by
IRA lAI,

DACON—Aaorted ior.gala by
19 apt ISAIAH DICKEY J. CO. Frcnt at

Land9fez. prano,for ..'e by
*PI !W.W.1:66d NICOLS

Q C. HAMS-40 tieteeel/ollield's;an do Evans & Swills;• in store
1,04 for sale by Nell SLLESS

111./ULDSRS-43 cubs weeper etr(sone Newton,
nd.for sal+ by

apl JAIlk. A HUTCHISON 3. CO

ASISESEL-30 tilde Lome No3, Mew
10 no No V. do. for eels by

+4.1 JAMES A UUTCHISOIS & Cl)

QWEET POTATOES-6 Obis Seed, Ain reed n.d
im,al6. b/ (.Vl] ARMSTRONG A CHOZER

YNEGAR-461 Lbl.pure Cider, in .tore and for sale
by 1.111 ARM:PTRONO & CROEER

DRIED PEACtIES-10 matt., a prime article, just
reed and for sale by

apt dFLNISTRONG &CROZER

DULK HAMA—SW as read and lot sale by
1) Cpl ARMSTRONG & CROZF.R

IN the (Mom of Common Pleas of Allegheny Chan-
ty: No 13d,Starch Term, 1e.50.

lodise matter of Ma Petition of Wm. Robinson. Jr.,
Prmident of the Ohio and Pennsylvonta Rail Road
Company—and The Viewof the DeaverRoad:

Andnow. to wit: hlarch 31, ICSO—Reportof View-
ers bled, confirmed mph and ordered that noticeof the
511,0 be given, by three weeks' publication in the
Dolly American, Journal, Garotte,and Post.

By the Court.
il. ..I Certified form the Record.

lint3ve GEORGE S. HAYS, Pro.

I
HAVE taken CARE into partnership with
me to my benne., which will from this date be

earned on ender the mime of'..lobn Parker A Co..'
klatch 1.1,19m. JOHN PABI:E.A.

=MTN MENM!
JOHN PAIAJEJAH. 6 CO.,

Inntensin Greens, Dram in I'n:dam. Foreig
;Marc, Lignors, Old Mononenhcl4

and litenjfed Whir
No. 5, Commercial Row, Lawny mice,.

mrso Pa.

ffitgliiMi ISSO
BIDWELL'S

PITTIMUDA2II& CLEVSLAWEI LINE

eightLakeßpared to
norm, ChM Canal, end interme

to
diate places,,tu.

onthe most boron:dile terms, and with the protest de.

spoteht.4Shipspate ere referred to Mose who have heretofore
patron red this Lino Scud goods to °Bidwell's Line

Aa —1 C Bidwell, Water at, Pittsburgh;
& Booker, Roehester;

ahlattbcwa,Cleveland;
Ktiodes k. Owen, do.

CONSIONIMS,
A D Jacobs, Youngstown;
C M LaffingwellA. Co, Warren;
A & N Clark, Newton Falls;

Brayton &Co, Ravenna;
Kent, Granuell A Co, Fvenklin Mills,
Thomas Sari, do do;
A itMiner, Cuyahoga Palle;

W Stephens k Sion, Akron;
Wheeler, Lac Co, do;
J 111 c J M Edson, do;
J J !Libido,Mn;allion;
Cl.l6l,lta[LO & Co, do;
Wm Monteath& Co, Buffalo; •
11l Gibbs &Co, Sandusky;
B & Co, do;
F. Haskell tr. Co, Toledo;
11 N Strong, Detract
Murphy is Dutton, /Deane;
Bail tr. intim,Southpon;
Ibwmn & Co, Allismokse;

0 Dickinson, Unto FOl4
Kirkland is Taylor. Sheboygan;
Dole, Rummy a Co, Cheat,
Thomas Halo, do.

Pittsburgh, March 10,11350.

jag. 1850. MU=
DIDWIfILL di 80.0T111411,

FORWAILDINU MERCHANTS, ROCIIFAITER, PA.
(Deaver 'Pointy

arrAgenta fur BIDWELL'S PITISBUINIII AND
CLEVELAND LINE; ERIE AND AIP.ADVILLE
!ANEW Enlli4 WARREN AND NEW CASTLE
PACKEN; towing and 'tapping between Potsbureh
and Rochester by steam boats Illicitly., Lake Erie,
and Beaver.

0-Goods race/pled and promptly delivered toall
alive& oat the Curial. and Lakes, At the lowest fete..
Skipper. will plow. diner good. m. fisdwelPa

J. C. BIDWELL., Agent,
tur3o WaterAL Pittsburab.

youND—A valuable GOLD %YAMS!, on ritt town-
Alp,neat the two mile run, on the Monongahela

..s.. Any person having lost the much, will please
,30,,,,g, sweve, prove property,pay for adverttsement,
and he can get the same again. Any Information te•
steaming the above. will bereceived by %V. 01119 Core
Wood street, near Liberty. ILPALNIER, '

nut.94te Pill townshin.

MR TUCKEHMAN wall pleasecan tor hlaby.
feta of wane, 37 In number, pay obarfrea, and

take them away. tils3J. B. MILTENBERGER,
for39 P 7 Ffoot street

Periodical LI(hFItIICE of the FeCnbarhh, Waco:hewer,
hi • a North HittidaguandlY Saslow%nes El.*.
woods hlarattne, each, or 110when Wenn weed.
ef —and llama Journal, Kd Pcf year—has brae ream-
ed how ed Wood street, to 104 Fourth affect, • few
doors cut of Wodd. JAMES D LOCKWOOD,mai Book,aller and latporter,lo4 Fourth si

Tll6 MANSION HOUSE. endpart of the Grounds
known as Rosedale, on the bank of the Ohio Ne-

er. in Manchester, will be rented low,as it private Ire-
adene. The attention It one oaths roost bearititni on
the Ohioriver, and the Grounds are ornamented with
Shrubbery, Grape Vines, and Flowerr, and planted
wOk the choicest FruitTrees. For terms apply to •,

ntrati GEO. COCHRAN. NI Wood a •
IVORAOCO—IiI bans Manila ir Itobinon'.

• 6 eases Berne 6 pounds; lust reb'd
and fin sale by rar99l C H GRANT

AMUSEMENTS.

.; reed ay.l

.LBEITTSON.

Trot ankle, jun

ICIIELTREE,I iberty larva

=CIE
UZI=

T H EA TRE!.
G PORTER.I'letsea and Manager

NUM Op alpaUlaW.
Dress Circle and esivortre ...... •• • • sa teem
Screed and Third Tiers OS

colored persans)---115
Doors openat 7; Camila willrise at 7k o'clock.

LEI -Benefit a Mr. A. A. ADDAMS.
on Monday; April 1, will be presented a play in.

teta, ealled nicyfixi.xxviRichelieu ..........
•••

• • •••r• diaMs.
.......---bir. Webb. 1

Fraucals• •-..............665. rillebnin
JuLa • Poner. I

Attar theplay,
SOXII • hties A. Vat.ra.

To eoneluda with a malo drama called
E.

carwio THERESMr. Adams.
Theresa Mn. H. Medals.

lrrA n., Comedy is la ratmamal.

AT WILKINS HALL,
-(Loan Zoom.)

The Original and jnatly taidebrat4d
Witahliartan nuterpsanth

AUTHORS OFTEIEIR OWN MUSIC! And win.
have been prenonneed, by all who have beard

them, to be the BIT COMPANY—IN 'TUB U.
STATFM. After an .0..4/tied sweated:a
Southern Tour. rerpeettelly autocue that they win
glee a few of their
Chasteand laludtsbl• lintentidameata,
at the above Pall, commencing on TUIMIDAT EVEN.
ING, Much20,1050.

ADMISSION, 25 CTS.
For particularsacehills of the day.' .

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM.
APOLLO HALL.—POIDELTDI 11TBACET.

OPEN DAlLY—from 9 to 19 in the morning; Ito S
In theaftemoom and from 7 to ISo'clock in We

ocente gdeml.tune° Ai cents; Children yam19Tearsnbnpgte

nig= 1850.
UNION LINE,

ON. TIIII PENN% AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARRS k CO,Rochestes, Pn, Props'a.

JOHN ACAUGHEY, Asent,
ON car Smithfield and Water .U, Pitlsbargh. •

CHANIBERLIN, CRAWFORD & CO,dots,
Cleveland, Oluo.

minx well known Line see prepared to Momper%
freight and Passeagemfrom PITTSBURGH and

CLEVELAND. toan point on the Cartel and Lakes.
The theilinmofthe Line areimaurposed in agnate;
(miset fficie

y astd capecityAgents
ofBoats, experience of napalm,.

and ncy of .
One Boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily. sun-

ning cooneetion with a Line of Steam Boats be-
tween PITTSBURGH and BEAVER; anda Use of
Pint Class St.=Beats, Propellersand Veneta, on
the Lakes.

CONSIGNEES:
Clark,Pitrlra k Co, Koch Niter, Pc

Parka & Co, Youngstown,Otani
M 0 Taylor, Warren.0;
A NClark, Newton Fall., Ck
I [ayton&Co,Raven na,Kent, Grinnell&Co,Franklin, 0;
II A kfiller,Cnyinhoga Falls, 0;
IVlleuler, Leo ICo, Akron. 0;
Chamberlin,•Crawlerd &Co, Cleveland, 0;
Hubbard & Co $andusky, 0;
Peckham & stew, Toledo,0;
ti Wilbert.& Co, Detroit. Mich;
William. ICo. billaraukie. Whit
Murky & Dutton,Racine, Win;
George A Gibbs, Chicago. III;
Thomas lisle, Chicago, 111.

JOthe CAUGIIFX, Agent,
eurtAt corner Waterand thnithkeld*le

lita22l /850. liaise
LAIC ERIE AND MICIIIGAM LIME,

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE. SAHR.S.k CO,Roeanger, Proprietor.

THE Stapleton of dile old iFnd well known Litte
would odor= the public Mat they are sow. In op-
on for rho present seurtn: sod have commenced

reeelvinK Freight end p—e irm•whlek, they sn
fully preparedto carry Inall ota on the Canal and

LAIDE. ERIEAN MICHIGAN.
At the lowest men One of Um Boma of the Line
mill he =moony m the tandiag,beloar Monongahela
Bridge, to receive freight.

JOHN A. CAUGREIL Atallt;
Wine; ear Water and Smithfield ate, ElnahmlLCONBiGri/MS

II W Cotgaihnm. New Coatlo,pa;
Miteholtreo& Co, Pnlasla;
tar C Ram. Sharon:
iNk il!ZokreVUltl3reouville;
WWU], Hanitooo•
Wm Poorer, Conuozotrillo;
&as J Rolliorter & C • " N mr3o

TO DRUGGISTS.

BROWN'II Cantluidlne BlLteiios ?lune.
Ting elegant Pettiestling TlVlUE,:srbialtowes its

blistering properties Wely mPaMbardine, Itaa
been in extensive use for several years, both is pd.
vale p,neti.ts and in hospitals,andbtu been favorably
noticed in several Medical Journals.

Its mperterity oars` be stated u follows:
tat—lt is equally vemeant with the mamma Da-

plastron, Lynn:.
2d—ft is cheaper, La , blister more sada.: al

lem east,
34-1: ts more cleanly and roadily applied. • •
4M-11 neser produces Mraninary or trouble:maw

awe sores.

KNOMMI;=;;SIi
[See nonce to March No. of N. Y.Journal of Altai-

elle; oho amulets in the hamla ofan thedealer..]
LawriniaPs Dato Dliossrated"al_

PATENT IMPROVED HORSE HAM-FLESH
GLOVED AND STRAPS—Embraeleaa 'emend ga-
sortmeor of Ladies' and Gentlemen
BATH STRAPS and DIDIIDOFF 'BRUSHES, lard.
and stnall. The free and liberal me of these este.
is nose jastly morded as one of the most aeon:ad
means of promoung health end long.life.

(See ednotial notice In Eremite'Pmd, of Fab.Md;
also Circulars to the hand. ofall the seadmaa- '

MURRAY'S CELEBRATED FLUID CAMPHOR
AND FLUID MAGNESIA.. .

The mon agreeable and effeental preparation of
Own articlu,in pintand herpint bottles.

(For farther particulars sod catmuoes cortlfteale%
see circulars In Ste hands ofall the dealers.]
COX'S GELF.J3RATED SPARKLING GELATINE.

The hest article its use for making BLANC.KLANOE
and JELLIES......

EMERY.
• fall 'momentanumbers. maxand second qual-

ity, in kegs of about
antrum

150 lbs.
LUSTRE

(Price eloak redtteedd
A superior article, Ineases of 1111
Also, SERVANTS' FRIEND, In soma style.

MAGNESIA.
Of every style and quality, Ms:

CARBONATE, in pick papers, and eases of 115
43 lb.. and 120 lbs.

CALCINED, in baser of 1010s, 3qaalities.
do PONDEROUS, believedto be tonal to

Henry's, in boxes of 10 lbe each.
MUSTARD.

Taylor Brothers, superior London In nn foil pack-
ets of j and 1 tb, baneof9 end 111 lb*, and Inbulk of
kegs or 20 lb. each.

TIPTON'S PATENTLINT.
Nos 1, k. end 3, in Ilbpackers. Also, in 1 and 9oz

packs. Pricereduced by the ease.
WEDGWOOD AND PORCELAIN MORTARS.
Acomplete assortment, In emits of 4 to a dot, as.

sorted, and in nest. Also,
SCALES AND WElGHTS—Aseneral assortinent.LANCETS—Ermit's Gen.; Smith's do.

— SPATULAS and 121.=YKNIVES—AU saes.
WtlllESKlNS—Englishand Preach, all Mad.

Lows-seers, ea.
150eases, embracing &generalamonmentof Brownand White Windror, lieneY,Mou, Betmoin, Venue..

Mar, Olive Oil, rce, An. Also, his remelt= and
Ileum Water.

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS. •

A complete •S.01119.61:IL Also. Ede's preparatiOn.
ROWLANIYS MACASSAROIL.

(Monte; Kalydor and Es. Tyre. Geo/ diem/ for
the United State. , •

The subscriber, having made arrangements for a
regular and fall simply of the foregoidgianlclea, I.
prepared to supply. the (nee on the umat favorable
terms. Ile bas aka on bend a (tersest usortatentofENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN PINE DRUGS
AND CHESIICALS. including MEDICINALROOTS,SEEDS AND EXTRACT!, lODIDES, MERCURI.
Al.!,and IMSENTIAL 011.91 especiallyshe choicerqu.kaes roe perfumers' me.

Agency for BACIPS celebrated Atconm. andPERTUMEFtS,SPIRITS, ofany deslredor.GEO. D. PH
Importerof Drags Chemicals,__mr3oiiil23,ksmAS 44Oltat. N. York.

Mawllab and.Agrierloalla BODIN.
TAMEO D. LOCRWCiOD;Rooksallarand !emporia::ag lot Fourth street. • few doors outof WoocilaWoal street,) has for solo—

London Architectural Magatlne, 6 colar .oWood's Treatise on Rail Ronda, 8co.-15parlda Life
and Writings of Washington, 1*cola, Ihro.--Spark'sLire and Writings ofFranklin, 10vole, royal Rao.—Iliclory of England; Pictorial edidoo; 4 vole, royal Ova
—Shakspeare; Pictorial edition; 1. volNwroyal
_mr29 104nerd. sr

ursumustots.rpm: DELAWARE hiIITUAL SAFETY INSU-RANCE COMPANY —Mee North Room of theEschange, Third strati, PtdladelpalAram I ersaasnea—llsuldinge, Merchandise andother
property, in Town and Comnry, insured agelest lou
or domass by fire, 11 the lowest ray or premiere.Mut.. laseasees—They alsoMure %teasels, Cao
goes and Freights,foreign or coastwise,anderopen orspecial policies,as theassured may desire.ImArts. Tesurgrenranort,They also tatmre mereh-udios transportedby Wagon% Rail Road Cars,CanalBests d Swam Roars, ea river, and Inks., on the
motsONt Iiliberal terms.

DIREtYlORS—Joseph H.Seal, Eduland A.Bauder,John C Davis, Robert Bus., John R Pearom.B.BB'ei Edwards, Deo C Grip* Edward Darllegum.lsue
IIDavis, Wm Falwell, John Newlin.Dr Has HRSUM.
Jas C Hand, Theophilus Paulding, II Jones Ilreaaa,Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George Serra!, Spenser

Charles J !ahem% Wm Dap, Dr
8 Thom., John &Hera WmEyre, Jr.DIRECTORS AT PITTEIHUROH—D T Hurimh
Hugh Craig, Jr.huT Logau.

WILLIAMmArmi.rmid.2L
Rieman S. NawmaS, Seu'y.

Pi irjrushuVrg la." " llV'ffine ttif7P"" T..2.l4l '. gAgr.."*l'
For Aim,

A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING. 4, /i• • •••

ILbasement story, suitable La a Gt..), TINI
Itay.e Is substantially built, and is 24 feet front by N
feel deep,miming back to ku allay. It ru now Not•
pied by lour fattudes. Terns easy 24•2••••/.. sod
payetentet tu ado step .

1nt2,14 611. IVALLINGLFIND.
oohdo Pemberton's a&
1. do Russell & Ragmen'* se;

.15 Jam*. ke
5 ea, Ilar..1810&..P1

1. do llonfy&

3 do - Warwick'. 11. We by
mrs GRANT,'04 Wa r .a t

15,1 ,LAPS 11•14. A te* casks OfWV CIIIIIIM
IJ, tad oeuelo yea on head.IVALLITIOFORD k 00,

. irkWatar '

CAUL •Ue o •.

01L—ro OMB eatqltri itgara,co
09.145 rirr P VOllBOl,Oll

road per income,Coolgei,
fqrS aIIEY, MATTHEWS e CO

BOUT is CO

"-

c•- ~,ul,lif'W3gi. JO,, FilthstreatePaub•rek.,

HOME ICITIZENS'NSTITVI
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Pitt• bbbbb.C. 0. HUSSEY, ---- qt. N. MAR S, wr.Wino—No. 41 %Valet Intent, in the notetrouse of C.
11. °RANT.

rxie COMPANY Is now preparod• te MCI?e ankinds ofnote, en hone., monolocenes, goods,merchandisoLluonsomals loanatuovemeiral.„
An ample gearanty for the ability inel integrityel

the I.tuation,Va afforded to the claracter e the lb-
meter", who nrei all care. Of Plnobutgli, well .4favorably known to the community for that prudence,
Intelligence,and integrity. ,

LlMOCrOta—c. Q. 11..y, Woo.iogeey, Woo Lor-imer, , Wolter 80.. lingo D. Zing. Edw..
Ilea:C.o, Z. ILLowY, x Itarevegb,S. bier.

teeing/. . • e Llama] Poet copy.]

LARD-3O top No 1 Leaf.
• tabble de; roe'd per oteatoct Colkter,

for-sale by f00r291 &REY, 111ATTIIEWS k. CU -

311111NTING PAPER-30Dreanis211.3641x38,2Wit,
fand other rises, in sore and for rale by

REYNOLDS
tnr49 • corner Penn and Irtrin lot

YPE—A compleu, set. of Type, iiitiable for .11
• kip& of Job Wart, which L. nevrr,beert .sed,Tule ala b!izein, Ly .

'mom •' EErfiOLDR AIME

TUBS-9Jciinawn awl formes tty, •
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